
LOCAL MATTEBS.
Sun Table.

Bun naaa tomorrow at 7.13 and oota at 5.01.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For thia aection raiu tinight and Fridaj;

«m n..,h .iMiige in tempera'ure; miniinum

Kratur. u,n.ght about 36'; moderate oaat

_i.l (.oiitbeakt winda.
_

PI EITY WEDDING AT BAILEY'S
BAY.

Laateteoiog at eigbt o'clock Boly
ifictty Ohurcb, Bjiley'a Biy, waa the
aceoe of a very pretty weddlog. The
brida ia Miea Robeita MacCarthy Stiiart,
daugbter of tbe late Judge Obarlea J_d-
ward H oart, of Alexandria, Va., aod
Rotb Yraton Staari, at preeent rosideot
at "Highbory," BiHey'a B»y. Tbe
bride_rjotn ia Mr. G.lbert Alerander
Outeroridge, youogeat aon of the late
Wi'liBOiO.lbertOaterbrldge and Honora
Ricbatdeon Oaterbridge, of Bailey'a
Baj. _. .

Fcur brideemaide.Misaee Mane

Pearaon, ol MjrgaotowD, N. 0., Louiaa
Hig!.nbitham, 9 . G»orge'e, Annle Mer-
cer, Aldie. Hmith'e Parisb; aod Kate L
Ou erbridge, _omer»ille, Smich'B,.at-

tonded the br'.dr; and her eiater, Mre.
M. P-»er O'Malley, of New York, waa

mat oo ot bo.->or. Miaa Marguerlte
R»o_in officiated aa flowtr gir!.
Tbe hridrgroom was attended by Mr.

G*orge R. Outerbridge.hlB brotber.
Elegaotly gowned io llberty eatln aod

chifloo caught up with orauge bloaaome,
._d wearing tho family pearla aod car-

ryiog a ahower booqaet of roaes aod
leroa, the bride. leaoiog oo tbe arm of
ber brotber, Mr. Obarlaa Edward btaart,
entered the cburcb by tbe western door;
there ahe waa met by the matron ol
bonor and briJemaida; aod aa tbe pro-

ceaaioo moved up tbe aiale the orgao
pealed forth the weddlog marcb.
Tae mhtron of hooor wore a dreaa of

rlco. roauve ailk trimmed with real lace
aod paute yelvet.

It waa a raiobow weddiog. Tho bride-
niaida were altired io pala colored ailka
of iainbow ebadea with wreatba to roatcb
and corried bouquetB of roaes and ferne.

Tne fljwer girl waa in white ailk and
oc.r« a large baaket of roaee.

Mrasrs. B. F. Outeibridge, R. B.
/iill, J. A. H. Outerbridge, T. P.
Wiikioaou and 0. T. Oaterbridge were

uahera.
The Rev. L. Laud Havard, rector of

Hamllton aod Sjnlth'a, performed the

oaarrlag; cerernooy; the bride waa giyen
»»ay riy htr brotber, Mr. OharleB Ei-
ward8tua:t; and Miaa Belle Deepard
preaided at the organ.

Alter tho regiater had been aigoed the

weddiog proceaalon paaaed down the
.iale Io the weatorn door. E.teriug
tbe r carnagea amid ahowers of rice
and good wlabee tbe bappy pair dro»e
olT :o "Highbury," their foture bome,
a»b*ro a reception waa giveo to their
fnetvJ'. -[Royal Ga/itte, Hamiltou,
Brmuuda, Jao. 1.

DEATH_..
31ra. Gardoer P. Lloyd dfcd lale ?ea-

*.er__y evenin* at her bonie in Eaet
Oiaoge, N. .1., a'. ao advaoced age aod
»fter a l^cg illoear. She waa the muther
ot Mra. O. F. tlarter, of thia city, who
lef: thia mprnmir. to attend the fnucral.

Mr. Jobo Howell died at hia home on

Maa'acbuoeUa aveDue, Washiogloo, at

8 o'clock tbia moroiog. He waa 72
-ta's old. He leafea a widow and two

.rhvmbters. The deceaaed waa a aon of
«he la'e John Howell and a brotber of
\1 (!. W. Howell, of tbia city.
Mra. Harriet P. Aahby, widow of

Vernon W. Aahby, lormerly of thia city,
dted wt her home, 40G A etreet eouth-
caat, Waabingtoo, yeaterday. Her fo-
ner»l will take;. ace tomonow evenirg
at 2 o'clock.

BTABLE^ I>K'J_l-OYEJ>.
Tb« stablea of ihe Arliogton Brewery

Cjmpaof at RoaaylyD, Alexaodria coun-

ty, were totally deatroyed by fire laat
night, cauaiog a loaa eatimated at $20,-
Ofd). Tho ooaio plaot waa aated but
not withoutcooaiderabiedirnculty. Wheo
tbe Erernen reached the sceoe they dug
kolea tbroogh tbe walla of tbe brick
atrocture, and lioeo ef hoae were ruo

througb. ln thia way tbe fire flnally
waa coiq-ered. A alroog northweat
wloiJ, Bwetpiogofl the river, made the
work of the firemen difficult. Tbe
fin ia beliered t<> bave beeu of locen-
diary or'gio.

NATIONAL UNION.
Alexandria Oouoci', Natiooal Union,

.t ita aonoal meeting laat oight elected
the f'.ill'.wiog orflcerr: M-aara. M. R.
N>rr:», prealdeat; J. E. Hampaon, yice
pr^aideoi; J' H. Byrne, epeaker; A. H.
rjmythe, aecretary; Caarlea H. Dayia,
fi laocial B?crelary; H. Friedlaoder,
treaaurer; J. H. Bartlett, chaplalo; T
U. FairUx, uaher; F. L. Plitt, aergeaot,
aad E. F. Toompaon, doorkerper. Fol-
iowiog tbe rlitiioo the membera re-

paired to Mr. Laala flill'acafe, wbere
¦ collat oa wai aerverl.

BA8EBALL OFFlcEKS ELEOTEP.
foe Cardinal Atbletic Clab held ao

InicrrsiDg meetrng laat night. After
tbe trarjaaction of rootine baaioeaa the
lo.lowing tllicera were elected: G. 0.
Tr^oary, preaident and treaaurer; J. E.
Ow<.«, a (T't.rr; ,lam:a Pa.tereoo, jr ,

maua,!' Edctio riaydeo, captaio, aod
O. Nugtot, collector. Arrangemeota
for tbe opming of tbe baaeball aeaaoo
were rxadc Ihe Cardioala expect to
have a betterteam tbia year tbaa ever
before aod wili challerge all nir.a.

GAVe'baIL.
Mr. Giiriaoo Beckwith, of Kicg

G'.r^e c luoty, who was iodicted by the
I B, grand jjry at tbe laat term of tbe
U. S. 0 >ur: ia tbis city came bere yea¬
terday accanipanied by hia coaoae', Mr.
O. D. Foater aod his auretiea aod ap*

peared before U 8. Uommieaionot R.
P. W. i. tiMU -od gave bail for bia ,»p-
psaraoce at tbe ntx. Krm of thecouit.

FUNERAL.
Ihe. fur.ral of tbe late Mr». Mary

Elliabtth Poeay took placo from her
bometri upper King atreet tbia aftcr-
noor-. Rv. W. K. Waiaon conducted
the «'.-vicr, and the Intermeot waa made
in ..f| 0?metery. The pallhearera
were M-...», EJdie and Erneet Finnell,WiliiBiu Owena, Oharlra Oharchmao,William Peake and Eul Z-pp.

Oiuld aoythirg look neater on a ota
foot than tbe footwear to be found at tbe
»hoe atore of John A. Marabail A Bro,(> M«a »» ihe -in low diaplay,

PMITH'SSTAIEMENT.
It is now generally admitted that

Doctor Cook basa formidable concpstitor
for the poaitionof monorueotal fabrica'.or
in tbe ahape cf Heory Smitb, the oegro

wbo am convicted of murdcr in tbe firat
degree in the Corporation Oonrt on

Fiiday la«t for compllcity io the morder
of Walter F. Bchnl'x.
The community eeems to be divlded

in lts jadgment of Smith. Many slill be-
lleve he, In the matn, told tbe trnth dor-
ing the trials of Johnion, Pines and
Dorsev, aod tbat his recent aasertlons to

tbe eflact that he committed peijary on

those occasions are for a purpise.
Eqnally aa many more, bcwever, belleve
be is tbe»5le murdtrer of Schnliz, and

tbat the negro tuld the trnth wben he

said tbe troe story of the crlme will

never be known ontil he sball bave been

placed in the electr-c chair.
The anthorities repodiate Smith s laat

atatement and are aa firm aa ever in

tbeir convicihns tbat tbe verdicts of tbe
tour jarieswere jastand that tbe real
marderers have been apprehended and
coovicted. Many tacta brought ont at

these trials which tended to corrobora'.e
Bmith's statements before the conrt are

elted.
Sd /ar as can be learoed, 8mith has

made no aupplementary "statements"
today.

Oovernor Saanson today commont-
cated with Jndge Barley and informed
the latter tbat be bad rr-aplted .Tnhoeoo,
Pines and Dorsey untll March 1G. The
uovernor's Urm wlll expire on Febrnary
lst, so be will be relieved of any fnrther
action in tbe matter.
GaTernor Swaoson's secretary lold

Mr. Mscben over the lelephone today
tbat papers respltlng Jobnson, Pinea
and Dorsey for 60 dsys were sent to ihe

penttentiary yesterday.
Jndge Barley today, after a consnl-

tatlon witb Oommoowealth's Attorney
Brent and Attorneyu Brnmback and
Kussell, coonsel for Hm.th, annoanced
tbat the latter woold be brongbt Into
conrt tomorrow and sentenced. Smith
still says be does oot want a new trial.

[In tbe sla'.emerjt made by Henry
Smttb, poblished in yesterday'a G.zette,
the neero waa mado to say that Mr.
8. O. Brent doriog tbe trials in the
Ooproratloo Ooarl vied with policemen
in indicattng what questlone be ahonld
answer. Tbis was a mistake and re-

snlted from the misreading of the state-
ment and tbe placiog of a pertod wbere
onesbooldnot have been. The darkey
stated tbat "Ohief Uoods eat behind Mr.
Brent," etc, not tbat Mr. Brent com-

mnnlcated pantomlmlcally with him. It
is needlesa to say that Mr. Brent and
the policejofficere laugh at Smitb's at-

serMons to tbe tthc tbat his atatement
was extorted from him. Mayor Pafl waa

In the atation house at the time Smith
aaked to be allowedto make aconfeealor.
Tbe mayor ruye the wbole procednre was

voluntary on the part of Smitb, as do
also Ohlef Uoods and Officer Sampson. j

On the nlght Walter F. Schultz waa

murdered two men, paperhaogera, who
were keep.og bachelor'a ball in a haaee
on Patrick atreet, near Wolfe, were

awakened about twelve o'clock by a

cry of "murder." One of the men

aroae and went to a wiodow when he
aaw a colored man ronniog nortb on

Patrick atreet. A few aeconda laler
tbere were two mcra crica of murder,
and almoat almultaneoosly two negroea
were eeen ruoniog toward tbe aootb.
The men, both of whom were awake
when the aecond criea of dlstreaa were

heard, were positive they emanated
from an unoccupied honae oo WoWe
atrt-el, but three doora away. The mit-
ter waa aubarqaently r?prrted to tbe
police, but tffli'.h havir^ made hia
"atatemenl" in the meantima, the mld-
night criea of murder failed to intereet
the authoritiea._
OIROUIT COURT FOR THE CITY.
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, preaidiog ]
D H. Taylor. colored, -a. W., A A

M(. Veroon Railway Compaoy; de-
mnrrer to evldeoce auatnlned.

Eigar J. Johnaoo jr. va. Eattlle F
Johoaon; decree for limited divorce on
tbe groanda of deaertlon and abaodon-
menr.

J. J. Lawler va. W., A. A Mt. Ver-
dod Rallaay Oompauy; anit for |10,00Q
damagea alleged to bave beaa auataioed
by plalotifl baving been tbrnwn from a

car at tbe coroer of Garneron and Payne
atreett; jary and caae in progreaa. Mr.
Lawler ia reprraented by Judge Norton
aod Mr. W. E. Fendall and tbe com¬

paoy by Meaara. J. R. Oaton and J. 8.
Barbour.

_

POLIOK OOURT.
[Joatlce H. B. Oaton preaidlng]

The following caaea were diapoeed of
thia mornlne:
Harry Urowo, charged with beiog

druok and dieotderly, waa diamlised
with an admooitioo.
John Wilaon, Cuater Wilaon aod

William Loveli, all colored, charged
witb alealing cbickcni from Oharlea
Aatryke, had their caaea contlooed uotil
tomoirow.

opera.housl\
Ia pteaentiog the beautiful Engliah

draraa, "Mable CUatb," tbe Guy John¬
aoo Sock Oompiny bave vrntcred even
a step ftriher into Ihe realm of reti
dramatlc ar'. Thia prodoctioo, wbicb
opena tonlght for a three cigbta rrn, ia
withoot doabt one of tbe moat aocceaaful
of Eneli.-h playa and deala with a story
of pathellc altuat'on»,t_ingledwlth genu.
ioe comedy. It ia io fael, far ahead of
aoytbicg ia yet cfiered by that apleodid.
compaoy,_

LEE BANQDET.
The membera of Lae Oamp, Oonfod-

erate Veteraot, aod the Daaghten
of '.he Oonfedrracy are baay at work
makicg preparatiooa for the banqoet to
be beld at Lee Oamp Hall oo Wedoea
day night next, tbe 19th, Oo Lee'a
birthday. The Hat of apeakera for tho
occaaioo haa bereio'ora been pabliihed.
The ladlea will aerva a beautifal tuppsr
aod a large atteodaoce ia expected.

L1BEL BUIT.
Ia the tSapreme Ooart of tbe District

of Oolambla yeatrrday, Jaatice Wrigbt
preaidiog, Will Douglas, of the Board of
Superviaora of AUxaodria county, Ar-
llogtoo aection, was tbe plalotifl io a
auit for crimioal libelagainat aeveral clt-
iaeoa of Alexaodria coonty who charged
Douglaas with apeodiog coonty funda In
tbe improvement of roada whicb pata his
prnperty.

WOMAN'3 AUXILIARY.
A called meeting of tbe Woman'a

Aaxiliary to B. E. L?e Camp will be
held totnorroiT eveniog at 7:30 o'clock
ia Ooofcderate Veteraoa' Balldlog, A
foll atunt'a.ce ii rrqnMie_.

AN ALEXANDRIANKILLED.
Sao- ly before twelve o'cloek Jaat

night the ambulance ot the Alexandria
Boapitsl was summoned to proceed to

tbe noion passenger statlon for the pur*
poae of removIng a woonded man to the

hoepi a', and wben the annex arr.ved
from the Potomac yards Josepb A.

Hora»mao, a well koown Alexsndrlao,
living at No. 521 sonth Alfred street,
wbo was suflerlng from a plstol shot

wcund ln the abdomen, was plsced ln

tbe ambulance and hnrried to the hospi-
tal, where Doctors Sailth, Moore and
Kl'ipstein performed an operation npon
him. Horseman's woond, howevtr,
proved to be fatal, he dled at foor
o'clock tbis morolug. The remaine were

sobieqnently removed to Mr. B. Wheat-
ley's underlaklng establlabment. Horae-
man leaves a wldow and seven childrec.

It waa at first ditiicnlt to obtsln the
details in connection with the shootlng.
One report waa that Horseman bad
forcibly entered a store in the viclnlty of
tbe Potomac railroad yards and waa shot

by tbe proprietor. Another was that he
was In the act ot jamping from a oar

In the railroad yards and bad been shot

by aspeclal ofhcer The former story,
howerer, proved to be correct.
Tbe ctrcomBtances in the oise are

eaid to be snbataotlaily aa follows:
Horseman was shot by D. V. Howry, a

Baldwin deteciive, of Rlchmond, wbo Is
employed at the yard. It ia alleged
tbat tbe dead man was endtavoring to
force an entrance Into the store of the
Potomac Sapply Osmpany in Ibe rail¬
road yards when the deteciive saw bim
and approachlng told Horseman to con-

aider himself onder arrest. It Is said
tbat Horseman at tbis janctare drew a

pistol, when Howry shot bim. Horse¬
man was conscions after be bad been

placed in the bospital, bnt he said be
did not know who abot him. After ibe
shootlng Howry gave himself op to

Special Deteciive Lee, of tbe R., r. A
P. R. B., who condncted him to Juatica
I. W. Burrill in Alexandria countyj
Tbe latter, after listening lo tbe detec-
tlve's story, delivered Howry Into the
custody ol Lee and he will appear when
wanled. Deteciive Lee sabseqaently
went to Rlchmond to report tbe matter
to the railroad officials.
At the direclion ol}Dr.8. B.Meore, tbe

coroner, Oity Sergent Oox snmmoned
Messrs. Barry Kirk, Saionel W. Pitta,
W. C. D.vls, M. T, Dwyer, J. H.
Fiaher and T. L. Oarter to compose a

iury to hold an icqaeat at 2 o:clo:k tbis
afterooon.

Tbe jury met tbis afterooon and after
viewing tbe body adjwrned until 8
o'clock tomorrow night.

8TRTJOK a"dERELIOT.
The schooner Emily Wasbiagtoo,

Inmber laden, wbich was aunk several
weeks ago near tbe ateel plant, a short
distance north ol tbis city, la'er drlfted
down to a point near Sbepherd's. Yes¬
terday the achooner was lotced ont Into
the channel by the raoving lee and
carrfed some dlatance fsrtber sonth.
When tbe tide tnrned ahe was carrled
op tbe ilver again, and was in the chao-
oel between King aod Prince streets
wben tbesteamer St. Johns from Noifolk
folk came aloog at early hnar tbis morn-

ing. The steamet etruck tbe derellot
amidahip, cottlng It nearly ln two, aod
trailed the wreckage a,nd lanaber almost
to Ihe wharf at the foot of Oameron
street. Abont balf of theschcooer with
one ma«t protroding Irom the water is
now lying between Prince and Doke
street*, a meoeee to navlgation.

RIVER NOTE8.
The river oppoale tbis city is agaln

clogsed with lee throogh which the
aleamera were grindlog tbeir way again
today.
The (hree-anatted stuooner Evelyn

Hickley, loeded with several hnndred
Ihonasnd ieet of sonthern plne lomber
from Jackaoaville, Fia., Ia, lt is aaid,
coming op the Potomac lo tow of tbe
tog M. Mitchell Divla.
The lcadlng of tbe barge Nacjtmoy

tvlth several thooaand railway tiss at the
at the ghipyard has been completed
aod the barge Lss been shifted to
W. A. Smoot 4 Oo's. pitr to make room
at the rsilway pler for the loadlog of tbe

barge Arandel with ties for New York.
A'ter the Arondel completes her cargo
the barge Pacific will tske her place in
the dock and wlll lake aboard ties for
tbe nortbern market.

CORPuRATION OOVRT.
[Judge L. 0. Barley preaidiog. ] |

SallivAn .». Lineburgb, from Prlsw
"

William coonty; caae cootlnned.
Nalla va. Howderabell; decree for "V,.

tributlon of funda to niinoaa.
Lula G. Smith ?a. & H. §«P rnn

teUover a will of G. T. »m,U»- -jJJJjJJ
on demuner Io evldeoce,^ u\en nn.df r adviaemeot._

BANK OrA,FiQER3.
At ameeiinjr of the dlrector, o/(h-Oitiaue N»»l0na\ Bank held today ihe/ollowinjr 0ffice. were re-eleoted : Ed-warJ. ',. Dai-gerfield, preaideot; Oarroll

Fleico, vice preaident; Rlchard M.
<'re*D, oaabier; E, E. Payoe, aaalataot
caahier,

MEETING.
The annual meetlog of tbe Newi

Waahington Brick Oompany waa held
ln tbia city today, when the followlngdirectora were elected: Meaara. Thcodore
L. Holbrook, Obarlea J. Bell, William
F. Mattingly, Eaoch L. White, Na-
thaniel Wilaon, William A. Richarda,Ward Thorcn and Park Agnew.

PBBHONAL.
Mra. Mary A. Waller haa ioaMtuted

anit in Fredericksburg for a divorcw
from her huabaod, Arther Jatuee Wal¬
ler.

Miaa Bssaie Raaaell, of Oharlestown,W. Va., ia vlalfiog frrenda In thia city.The Jonior Five Huodred Olab were
dellghtfnlly ontertalned ywterday eveo-
ing by Miaa Jean Breot _t ber home on
Columbua atreet. The prfx-o were -oo
by Miaa Olarence Boowden aod Mr,
Philip Dawaon.

Fuel PamiM
Ohlcago, Jao. 13..Aurora, . city of'

.'I 1,000 is fa.iog tbe worat c rlala io ita
histiry loday, as iheiesoltrrf tbe fael
(amioe. Already mtstof tha homes Ia
the city are witboot fael to. huat tbem
aid b.slness is badly crlpp'ed with oa
reliefio alght. Tbere were.no llghia ia
t.e resideot district laat nVjht.
The Lindner Sho« for I.adiea

fine wear haa no er4ual, John A
Manhail _k Bsw. <_2 Kina, atreet

Coal Coke Wood
Be wiao-Buy your fual before o_o aovort

weatbar.We ofler boat q«e_ity,pro_Ti t dalirory
and lowoat market prioo, Phoat 91 . DiW.
ArTrnKaO^, 107 antitb B«V»1 aOrtt t

Washington - - - . D.C.

$2.39 wHl buy a pair of
$300 shoes tomorrow
Kenuin«dongolf»kid,with high or low heels Hand-scwed
WCl

A apVcia! purchase lot- For one day only at this price.

ESTABUSHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER. SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For thei'delicious Fried O; rsters, Saiads/.Reception

¦ 4^>Sandwiches, etc. $m
Hooklet* and prieea on ,

appllcation
Both TelephoneB. | Ram mel|Bros.fe

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREEtJ!

.*.

Daily Deliveries to AII Suburbs.

SOHE OF THE NEW

White Materials.
New White India Linons, yard 10c, 12 >2c» ,5c»

20c and 25c. . <%*-

New White Nainsook*, yard 12 l-2c, 15c/ 'uc

and 25c. <a

New White Longcloth, yard 12 l-2c, 15c, 2.'c
and 25c.

New Persian Lawns, yard 12 t-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
35c and 50c.

New White llaxons, yard 12 l-2c, 13c, 20c, 25c
New White Madras, yard. i2 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
New White Embroideries, ^yard 5c to 50c.

STANDARD PATTERNS, E/Xfl 15 AND 25 CTS.
LOOAL BREVITIES.

We havo received from Mr. .1. E.
Roae, corl dealer ia Waahington, ecptea
of pretty calendara he bai receoty irp
.ued.
A meoting of Fi'zjerald OonacP

( No.
459, Koighta of Cbiomhoa, waa ? ej_ jgat
nlght at 8'. Mary's HalL Tb' bueioesa
traoaactod waa of ao ordioar< -ai,l[e,

Sophrooia Dlggt i\r eD( cr,lr.red,
daugbter of Beverly v.<« lQe _tA t._rah
Diggs, dled laat nlg.t gt the ,Midence of
herlalher, 213 WV (fl Jtreel The d».
ceaaed waa 213 je# ,% 0|d
A Bpeclali/deeUog of St. M.ry'a

Alumow mV
f b6 hel(J ,n the Academy

Handay, .»
400iry w fjr llie parpose

°' ''.''jncing the reaalt of the lat?
eoc*''

. A fnll attendaoce Is reqaeatet4.
^.be barge John McNally, of Pbiladel-

'jala »as run down anlsuok 08 He*-
ell's Polot last Toeidsy night by the
New Yofk, Philadelpbla and Norfolk
Btramer Maryland. The crew, conalat-
ing cf the caplain and a colored deci-

band, were taken aboard tbe steamer.
The accldent; was canaed iaa a'.reenlt of
tbe steerlng gear of the*te;*nier breaking
aml becoming nnmanageatale. Tbe Mc¬

Nally bas bronght fertilizer to Alexan¬
dria eev<-al tlmesldoilng recenl year».
Mr J M. Pettit.jr., baa at his store, 726

King" itreet, tome ofthe tmeat turkpy-»*en
here thu ataaon. J*""1' -l

RobettTravera ASrm are aellioi; at their
atall in market 3 poonda of trout lor 25c; 4
pounds of white tilh for tS>, 4 pounda of
winter ehad for a5c, and halibnt at 15c per
pound.
Be an optimiat' Don't groaeh' Wlien

anything itoea wroiig.jaat br.ce up and ruake
it riaht Look cheerf al even tho' your beart
doea acbe Don't a'.waya want somethmx
you havan't got. Jnat b* tbankul yon have
what yoa have, and -plug" away for the dear
onea who depend on yon. Make them tiappy
and chearlnl by bu-nne »ll yonr freah meat
and tboae irreaiatibly .Jelipions Auth Sansages
iromtheAnth Maraet. tf. W. corner kmg
and Alf-ed .treeta. Che« r ap! Sylvan Bl.ind-

heim, the AaABsaa sTaMtfcai UKk Market.

Y. M. C A. Burned
Bjston, Joo. 13..Djstnn's Oeotral

T. M. 0. A., valD«d at $200,000 and
conaidered one ol ibe fiaest atractorea of
the klnd lo tbe coi intiy, was practlcslly
destroyed by A'e early today. The
whole building wa a gotted and only a

desperate tbree ho ir figbt by Ihe flre*
men prevented the flames sprradlng to

nelghboriog baiid* ngs. The flre Is be-
lleved to bave be? . slarted fiom n o?er-

beated fornace.
Reecued from a Roof.

Ailanu, Ga., J'aw. 13 -Morria Rlcb,,
propriator ot M. Blch aod Brother i

Oompaoy, one of the largeet departmer ,t
atorea in Atlanta, together with Ns wll i,
waa trapped on he roof of bia burnl tg
bome on sooth J 'ryer atreet early todr ,y.
Tbev were reaco ed io a tbrilling maoi ter

by Fire Ob a' . Jammloga on aa a* .-ial
laader trock. Tbe home worth |H Qt-
000 waa dealroy td.

A rare barga in aod ooe that ia laat*
lng cao be obf doed at the ahoe stoi e of
John A. Mer? all A Bna., 422 Klrg
atreot. I/vik >t _ae wlndow diaplrr.

Yoor bealtb at tbia time of they sar do

panda mach up on yoor blood. Puriry it by
taking LeariU ater'e Colonial SaraanariIJa,
6>V> a bottle.

>1 ,rdl Grao Celebratlon, New OrleanF,
La., Feh. :i 10 H, 1»1U.

Acoount above oceaMon r-outhern 'tailway
W ill aell redueed fare tioketa from all pointa
r i Virginia, ineludiog Waahington, D. C-. to

! Wew (Meana, February 1.f, 1. 4, 6. 6. 7; hnal
litnit to reitch orieinal atarfnn; point not later
than rni'ni.htof February 19. Oriirinal pur-
chaseriiftu-krtari.ay aecure an extenwoi M
the tiiial lnnit to aud in.-luding Marfi 7,
|!M0, by personally depoait.n, tieket »Mth
aimcial agmit, 70M Comnion atreet, New Or-
laana not latt-r than February 19. U10. J»nd

¦poa paymentofonoc'id'ar ($:.0£,) per tinket
at time of deposit. Co. aalt -genU.

I,. ra. BEOWM. <<en. At t
Motithern Kailway, Wa»h., D. C.

DRY GOODS.

TwoBigBargains

FOR THE
MEN FOLKS!

ScaaeaofMcn'a Yeager Flecra-llned
JShirts and Drawer?, made and flnlahed
io the beat manner. A fall line of eliee

t ln bodh ahirto and drawere. 'A oOc

value. Doring tnio aale, gar- ^Qq
men-.

1S& drzen more of thoae 75o Uo-
laanrjered Wbito L'.ueo Hosom Dress
Sblr ,B, with atogle or dooble plail1 extra
xoll cot cut aod flne fittiog. Doo t put
orT baying tbeae shirte, aa they poal-
tivi h will not laat loog at the E C/-
low price of.

LfiosbiirgliABro
WASHINGTON. D. G.

AMUSEMENm__

Opera Housp
TONIGHT' "^

TBE OLY JOBNSON CO.
WILL PRE8E! T

The greatest of all »auccf«ea

"Mabel Healh" SST
The most beiotiful story ever told.

Pathetic, Emotional, 1 hrillinsj
1 hree Reela of Movln g Pictur«§
Pi ix*e« 10 and 15. A few oholi » aeata at »j.
DREAMTHEVTRE-Dowi i Stfclra yhraa

r« }U cf late motion plrtursad iily, * U* 9 p,
ia, Aumia4ion ' .*.

HANOLASTED SILK FITTEO

Price* $5.00, $6.00 and Up
A Siioe for Gentlemen

*¦._. a, awiTM-aeiacoi bmoi co. Um.i.
Ir-ch-ur*. Va.

To the other fine qualities in Stead-
faat shoes add cxpert knowledge in the

aelection of leathcrs. There ia no bet

ter leather to be had than that which

is u.aed in Steadfast slioea. Ev«-ry *kio

ia thoroughly examined by a" expeit.
Every feature of cuitoru linwli i* K'^'" to the Ste"d'

faat ahoe. The fatting ia fkwtoea, thercfore alway*
comfortable

Examioe them and you will detert the auperior
rtyle and quA-ity that you will not tind io other ahoe*

that aell for fully -5 to 60 per eent. ruore money

Carried ln Uo*. pateat* »nd the a-tjrll-ls duU leatbem by

S.H.Lynn&Co
429IKING STREET

"lT-9 TH_ SHOC THAT MAKE9 TMr
BSANO WOHTH CAL-INC FOW"

M

uh.<.MMMMMMMM

manhattan!
Shirt Sale. j

$4 4 sjv For Manhattan Negligee and T

^ Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts that I
1 . 1 %J regularly sell at $1.50. o

$| /%a For Manhattan Shirts that o

1 # t5O regularly sell at $2,00. « ?

Clothing Sale. J
Suits, Pants and Overcoats 33 1-3 off the

4- regular prices.

Hat Saie.
See the $3,00 Hats we are selling at $2.00, £

saviflg you a dollar.

t KaulmannBros
!? Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors.

!J 402-405 KING STREET.

PimR FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER.
Frosh from the churo to you every Friday at

the very moderate price of.

38cts per pound
We solicit your butter trade. Call or wr.te.

Edward Quinri'»jSons
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco S^e*lV

..,.,....¦ .«-.

COLONrAL
SI1.VER SERVICE

Pi.'ces sS^XJ.*-'
Flat t tble silver to match at

m ost reaaooable pricea.

R. C. Acton & Sons
606 KING STREET

Shaw- ffalker Filing Devices
AND

Plow Motter Loose Leaf
Ledgers

are tha devicea now used in all
f.r_t-_la M up to-data businees of-

cae VVehavea stock alw.y*
onhsnd. L-tuaaho^you We
will be v *»d to.

R. E_ KNIOHT.
FOU HKNT.

w«i!.nt«^ A2J5lTGibbonSrreet.
Jrf" .- ^l)y«TJNt)UKAl'HEKtyANTEU -AI -AVo. Railway *>.ghtW Apply at « - * " ianlOSt
Depot. north Fki* oja«5«:-.
-Too* WANTED.

11 f-mit* No Waahiag or iror.-

...ataw-m Raama etable colowl woman

W^^kT, kj»f. «« ."¦

Biut^afajefarejyj, ^J^ Str.et.
Janlltf"'*

JKWCLI.RS

WMr-rr-r
Need an alarm clock to wake

you theae cold rr-orninija? Be»
aure to get a _ood one. There
are none better tban theae w»

offer you from

$1.(101011.30
We guarantee tbat thej'll keep-

«ood time and make^noise enoujh
to awaken you at the n8ht hour,
aa well. You can t ron iny n k

in buying any eort of a cl... I

here.

decJltd


